


Reviving Baltic Resilience

- Interreg South Baltic Programme
- Project Budget: 1 480 500 EUR
- Poland, Sweden and Lithuania (GUT)
- 7 project partners, 5 associated organisations
- 4 Pilot Cases
- Strategy Setting Network



Reviving Baltic Resilience

Four different pilot cases focusing on the analyzed biggest challenges from 
the seed money project conducted in all three participating countries: 

1. The modification of ship engines for green DME fuel.

2. Removal of micro plastics, phosphorus and nitrogen from pre-coastal areas 
through isolation of discharge sources, micro algae application and 
dialogue/information dissemination to stakeholders/industry.

3. Leachate water cleaning from landfills through carbon filtering.

4. Isolation and removal of oil from soil close to the Baltic see through ecotextile
and phytocap solutions (sunflowers in our pilot case).



Reviving Baltic Resilience

The creation of an institute/cluster that will showcase the pilot cases and 
promote them to the entire South Baltic Programme area. The institute will also act 

as a network for new cross-border initiatives and cooperation between public 
stakeholder SME´s/companies and Universities/knowledge providers.



Project Objective

“ RBR will raise cross-border awareness of available green 
technologies to prevent pollutants such as sulfur dioxides, 
nitrogen oxides, micro plastics, oil and nutrients/heavy metals 
reaching the Baltic Sea by involving stakeholders through new 
arenas of cooperation that focus on proactivity. “



Project Results

“ RBR will increase the usage of green technologies to prevent 
pollutants from reaching the Baltic Sea and host a platform 
where installations can be showcased and cross-border 
knowledge exchange together with best case solutions are 
promoted. “









The Baltic Sea is…

one of the world´s most regulated seas…

.. But at the same time the most polluted.









+21 % - 1 year























Cooperation
- Regulations important, but not enough.
- Interregional and cross-sectorial cooperation is 

needed 
- National strategies yes…
- …but also interregional (WWF Strategy)
- Interregional activities and events like the 10th

Annual Forum are important and make a difference.
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